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The problem ot assessing hazards to geosync hl.onous 
satellite systems from geomagnetic subsronn encoun- 
ters has plagued investigators tor several years. 
Electronic s~itching anunalies have been occurring 
on satellites ana Appear to be related to environ- 
mental charging. Yet, i f  the assu~ned large dltfer- 
ential voltage type ot discharge were involved, 
then there should have been more catastrophic fail- 
ures. The available spdce Plight data, coupled 
with analytical moael lng studies, l~dve shown that 
only relatively low difterential charging is pos- 
sible from environmental encounters. Using an ana- 
lytical study of a dischbrge everrt on 5LAlHA. a 
discharge process is postulated where a small 
amount of charge 1, lost to spdce. These charac- 
tcrlstlcs could then be used as inputs to a couo- 
I lrlg model to determin~ the hazard to d spacr- 
craft. lhe procedure is applied to a three-ar.s 
stab1 lized satellite ursrgn. 
INlROOUCT ION 
Since 1975, a combined Air ForceINational Aeronau- 
tics and Space Administration investigation has 
been unaerway to understarid and control a phenome- 
non known ds "spacecraft charging'' (Ref. 1). lhls 
charging occurs when geosynchronous satel liter en- 
counter geonlagnetic substorm environments resultiny 
in the deposition of charge on satellite exterior 
curfaces (Ref. 2). This phenomenon was observed as 
a result of experiwnts on AlS-5 in 1969. Here, 
data f rom the Auroral 'attic les Experiment showeo 
that substorm enviro~ writs could charge satel I! te 
structures to large negative values (Ret. 3). 
These ini t 1 a1 results have beef1 conf 1 rmed and ex- 
Panoed upon by data from instruments on ATS-b and 
SCATHA (Revs. 4 and b ) .  lhe ditterential charging 
o f  the drelec tric surfaces of geosynchronous satel- 
lites appears to become large enough to cuuse break- 
aowns an0 the resulting transients couple into the 
electrical system producing switching anomalies. 
The existence ol such exterior breakdowns and re- 
sulting transients on satellite harnesses has been 
shown by monitors OF satellites (Hefs. b and 7). 
While satellites have been in geosynchronous orbit 
since the mid-sirties, the anomalous occurrences 
seem to arise when manufacturers convertea from 
latchin relay logic to computer level logic 
(Ref. 87. 
voltages between sunlit and shaded surfaces wu:d 
ex ist under typical substorm condlt ions (Ref. 9). 
At projected differenttal voltages (> lo  kV), Iabor- 
atory tests indicated that spectacular, visible 
breakdowns o r  discharges were possible (Ref. 10). 
lransient current surges ot 0.5 w e r e  per square 
centimeter of dielectric area were measured. Ex- 
trapolating current surges to spacecraft 5izes re- 
sulted in huge effects which shoula have destroyed 
satellites (>I000 A pulses). In the 1d years since 
this phenomenon has been tracked, only one possible 
tar lure can be ascribed to spacecraft charging et- 
tects (Ref. 11). Most of the anomalies are a re- 
sult ot spurious conmand switching and noisy 
telemetry. 
Analytical modeling studies (Ref. 12) and space 
f 1 ight data t rom SCATHA (Het . 13) and ATS-6 (Ref. 
14) have sttown that large differential charging 
just does not occur on satellites in geosynchronous 
orbits. Theretore, the conoitions necessary to 
proiluce thc large area breakdowns observed in the 
laboratory do not exist in space conaitions. Yet, 
transfrnts arc observed on satellites. Hence, 
there must be some process associatea with g e m a g -  
netic substorm environments that can produce break- 
oowns at the observed lower dltterenttal voltages. 
This paper explores the possibility of lqw ditfer- 
ent,al voltage breakdowns on geosynchro~~ous atci- 
lites. First, modeling results on ditterent types 
ot satellites are shown to demonstrate the range of 
ditterential voltages that could be expected. 
Then, a transient event that occurred on SCAlHA 
during eclipse charging is used to oevelop a con- 
cept tor a possible discharge moael. lhis model is 
then proposed and the resultant transient charac- 
teristics computations postulated. Finally, thrs 
discharge model is applied to a three-axis stabi- 
lized satellite. 
DIFFfRENIIAL CHARGING OF SATELLITES 
As a means of demonstrating that the possible aif- 
f erential voltage on satell ites cannot reach the 
high values required for large discharges, two dif- 
ferent satellite configurations are analytta with 
the M S A  Charging Analyzer Program (NASCAY). 
N A S C r i  s-a three-8imensional code and is f ul iy 
capable of descri bing transient and steady-state 
charging behavior (Refs. I5 to 18). 
The initial phases of the AFINASA investigation Bcth a thr-e-axis stabilizes and spin-stabilize0 
centered on the concept that large dif terent ial satellite have been chosen for this demonstration 
since it has been 5hown that conl igurations do in- 
f luence chargin!: beltavior (Net . 19). 1 he NAbCAP 
models of these satellltes are shown In f tgure 1. 
The three-axis-stabtlized satellite chosen is the 
NASA Iracking and Data Helay Satell ite System 
(TDRSS) that wi 1 1  replace eat st in9 ground sta- 
tions. It rs a large satellite, 18.9 by 11.7 me- 
ters In overall dimensions. It consists princi- 
pally of two large solar arrays, two main antennas, 
two smaller antennas and the spacecratt body. The 
materials chosen tor this stuuy simulate the ac- 
tual coatings. The two marn antennas were modeled 
as an octagonal rim with a central rectangular Teea 
in order to evaluate the chdrglng of the optical 
solar retl~ctors (OW'S) covering the electronic 
enclosure behind the antenna teea. Since the an- 
tenna mesh was transparent, there was a possibility 
of part being sunlit while the rest was shaded. 
The backlng of the solar arrays was assumed to be 
plain Kdpton. The spinnlng satelllte chosen Is lhe 
P78-S Spacecratt Charglng at the High Altitudes 
(SCATHA) satellite. lt has cylindrtcal sldes cov- 
ered primarrly with solar arrays and uses approprr- 
ate dtelectrics on the "belly band,H to* and bottom 
surf aces. 
A design evaluation envrronment (Rrt. 20) was used 
in this study. The Sun rnctdence tor the T W S S  
rvalution was offset such that the vlewer would be 
looking at the model trom the Sun. For the 5C;AlHA 
evaluation, the Sun was assumed to be normal to the 
solar array and the satel 1 ite Po be spinning at 
1 rpm. 
The results predicted for sdtelllte grounds and 
shaded Kapton insulation areas are shown In f lgure 
2. The three-axls-stabillzed spdcecratt ground 1s 
charged more negatively both in sunlight and 
eclipse than the spinnlng satellite ground. This 
is due to the large areas of shaded insulation be- 
hind the solar arrdys, which charge to high nega- 
t ive values and thus create f telos surrounding the 
satel lit@, reduclng photoemissron. The splnning 
satellite tends to average this shadlng effect and 
thus maintains a lower ground potential. 
The maximum differentla1 voltage between the satel- 
l ite ground and dark Insulators ranges between 1.5 
and J.O kV For both satellltes. At these differen- 
tlal voltages, laboratory tests conducted wlth sub- 
strates grounded woula indlcdte no possrbility of 
discharges: the insulators would simply be mildly 
charged (Ref. 21). Hence, it is necessary to de- 
velop a method of predicting when discharges could 
occur under real istic space conaitions and aeter- 
mtnlng what therr C h d r d ~ t e r l S t i ~ s  would be. The 
SCATHA aata can be used to dsslst 1n this study. 
The P78-C o r  SLATHA satel lite was launched in 1979 
into a slightly elliptic orbit to collect data on 
spacecraft charging interactions (Ref. 11). It is 
a cylindrical spacecraft wlth several booms. In- 
strumentation on-board was designea to measure the 
space envtrouurrntal parameters and satellite re- 
sponses to this environment. It spins at 1 rpm. 
The satellite has been successful in m e t r n g  tts 
objectfvts (Refs. 22 and 23). 
The s u m r i e s  of the Satellite Surtace Potential 
Monitor (SSPn) data have shown that there has been 
relatively la differenttal charging on the alelec- 
tric sarnples (net. 24). Uitterrntial charylcg 
seems to be llmtteu to values ot about I kV even 
thouyh the satelltte has been charyea tu -10 kV in 
eclipse. tven with this nllld dltteic,ltlal voltaye, 
discharges have been observed which are attributed 
to environmntal charging (Re?. C5). The amplitude 
of these dtscharge transients tend to be less than 
a volt, inatcating a relatively la charge loss. 
The locatlor of these dtschdrges have not been 
~dentlfiea. 
Eor the ec 1 lpse chdrglng event on March 18, lYVY, 
the MAbCAP colnputer coo@ has been use0 to generate 
surface voltage predictions tor comparison to 
t light data. lhe conquter n~ooei, shown in t iguse 
1, was used along with the envlronmental aata pro- 
vldeu from the particle detectors to predict the 
satel 1 ite ground potentials (Het . 26). The conpar- 
lson is very favorable (see tig. 3 ) .  lite rms tem- 
perature data, avdtlabie at only discreet intervals 
shows an ~nitlal envlronmental pulse to 11 KeV and 
then stdbiltzatlon between 5 and B KeV. The compu- 
ter predictions tor the ground potentldls (short 
dashed I ines) to1 lows the measured values very 
well. A aetailed compdrlson ot the predictions tc 
the measured values ot voltaye ana current ot the 
large Kapton sample on the bSPM is also excellent 
(Net. 17). Hence, NASLAP can predict reasonable 
values tor absolute anu dltterential chdrglng on 
SCATHA at least In thls substorm. 
A review ot :he surtace cbiarglny voltaye prrdlc- 
tlons trom tills NASCAP computer run, dia not reveal 
any large u 1 terential charging. Une would Etavc 
expected thdt the satellite was charyeo as a unit 
111 the lriitidl phase ot  the substorm ana that what- 
ever ditfrrenlial voltages developed would have 
occurred In the ntllder phases ot the substom. 
Yet, a dlschdrge dld occur within 100 seconds attrr 
encounter lng the substorni (Bet. 25). Furthrrmore, 
there were no more discharfes, even thouyh the sub- 
storm ~ntensiiied, until YO seconds after the sat- 
elllte entered sunlight. 
Proposed bi scharpe Mode l 
In thls section a model is yroposea to explain the 
tact thdt the March 28, 1Y/Y dischbrge event could 
have occurred at about 100 seconds after the 1 1 1 1 -  
tldl substorm encounter ano hiiy 1t was rtot repeated 
in the more intense portions ot the storn~. This 
model assumes that the discharge occurrra at the 
boom tips where a metal sphere was attached to a 
dielectric-coated boom (see t 15. 4 ) .  lhe comydri- 
son ot preaictior\s to data, menttonea prev~ously 
for this event old indlcate that the boom dielec- 
trics were at the structure voltage whlch was Itore 
posittve than the metal sphere. This conoitlon can 
produce discharges (Hets. C8 ano CY), It is also 
assumed that the metal shell is only capacitlvely 
coupled to the boom and not hard-wired to structure 
ground. The ca citance value was aruitrdrily cho- 
sen to be 2110-18 F .  
HenceI the mooel considerea is essentially three 
capacitances: trom the shell to space t L 1 )  Trom 
the shell to spacecratt body (L2) and trom the 
body to space ( C j ) .  When a aischarge Is trig- 
gerea, a small e . ~ n t  of charge is assumea Po be 
lost to space f ,  -,n the she1 l ana the boay wt 1 1  re- 
spond according LO the capacitances linking it to 
the shell and space (see fig. 5). for this srmple 
moorl, then, for any a s s u m d  char$@ loss from the 
shell to space, the change in voltage of the shell 
could be conputed. 
The response of the body than would be the r a t i o  of 
the  capacitances t i r s  tb change I n  s h e l l  voltages. 
C l  
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where C e f f  i s  the e f f e c t i v e  capacitance o f  C2 and 
C i n  series. Since C e f f  I s  l a rger  than C1, t he  
&ang@ i n  body voltage i s  less than t h a t  o f  the 
s h e l l  ana hence, the discharge should n o t  be repea- 
ted  unless the  substom pers is ted  a t  r e l a t i v e l y  
h igh  i n t e n s i t y  f o r  longer than the o r l g i n a l  100 
seconds. 
I t  i s  f u r t h e r  assumed t h a t  t h i s  charge-loss process 
i s  t r iggered when the metal surface becomes 500 t o  
1000 v o l t s  more negative than the surrounaing a i -  
e lec t r i cs .  The process i s  assumed t o  be quenched 
when the meta l  surf  ace goes t o  zero co l t s  ana 
charging i s  again i n i t i a t e o .  
While i t  i s  poss ib le  t o  compute the :hang@ i n  v o l t -  
ages f o r  g iven charge loss, i t  i s  no: p ~ s s i b l e  t o  
do a v a l i d  s imulat ion o f  a charging-discharging 
cycle without a three-dimensional code. For t h i s  
simulat ion of the  above model, the NASCAP code i s  
used t o  p r e d i c t  the surface charging ana recharging 
a t  the t ime o f  the actual aischarge occurrence. 
Using the ava i lab le  envlronment data and a SCATHA 
model i t h  a f l o a t i n g  boom t i p  experiment (C1 - 
2x10-18 F), t h e  computer s imulat ion was run up t o  
the approximate time o f  discharge (98.4 sec). The 
d i r f e r e n t i a l  voltage between the boom t i p  (of the 
SCATHA model) and the boom d i e l e c t r i c  was about 
1000 v o l t s  w i t h  the t i p  more negative. At t h i s  
t ime 0.37  coulombs of charge was instantaneously 
l o s t  to  space from the t i p  by speci fy ing t h i s  
t rans fe r  i n  the code. The amount chosen was tha t  
necessary t o  change the t i p  voltage t o  zero ana 
represented 65 percent o f  the t o t a l  charge storea 
on the t i p .  The code computed the change i n  a l l  
surface p o t e n t i a l s  due t o  t h i s  loss and then a l -  
lowed the surfaces t o  be recharged by the  environ- 
ment. For t h i s  example, the Code p red ic ted  tha t  
the  s t ruc tu re  woula r e t u r n  t o  i t s  prev ious value i n  
less than 1 second - f a s t  enough t o  imply tha t  most 
of the sate l  1 i t e  instrumentat ion might have missed 
the change. 
The oischarge t rans ients  i n  the t i p  an0 s t ruc tu re  
f o r  t h i s  simulated event are shown i n  f i g u r e  6. 
Just p r i o r  t o  t h e  discharge, the  boom d i e l e c t r i c  
surfaces ( d i e l e c t r i c  surface voltages are the same 
as the s t ruc tu re )  are considerably less  negative 
than the t i p .  At the approximate t ime o f  d i s -  
charge, the environnlent appears t o  have become more 
intense causing an increase i n  the charging r a t e  
and probably t r i g g e r i n g  the  discharge. When these 
conai t ions are sirnulatea by USCAP, the expected 
invers ion between the t i p  and s t ruc tu re  p o t e n t i a l  
occurs. The p r e i i c t e d  vo l tage o i s t r i b u t i o n s  around 
the s a t e l l i t e  emphasize t h e  e f fec t  of t h i s  t rans i -  
t i o n  (see f i g .  7 ) .  I n  f i g u r e  7(a), the p o t e n t i a l  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  around the s a t e l l i t e  j u s t  p r i o r  t o  
aischar e are shown. At the  time o f  aischarge 
( f i g .  7Vb)). t h e  voltage leve ls  change, but  on ly  a t  
the f l o a t i n g  t i p  are the re  s i g n i f i c a n t  aev iat ions 
i n  the pat tern.  Af ter  recovery ( f i g ,  7 (c ) ) ,  the 
voltage a i s t r i b u t i o n  arouna the t i p  i s  s t i l l  the 
on ly  area where s i g n l f  i can t  changes i n  the  pa t te rn  
have occurrea. I t  appears, then, t h a t  t h i s  simu- 
l a t l o n  proctucea the desired, h i g h l y  loca l i zed  
t rans ien t .  
l h e  questfon o f  why discharges were not  r e p e t i t i v e  
can k adorested by a cont inuat ion o f  the charging 
slrnulat lon through the peak I n t e n s l t y  o f  the sub- 
s t o m  (see f i g .  8). in f i g u r e  81a), the charging 
h i s t o r y  f o r  the  p r e d i . t e d  s t r u c t u r e  ground and boom 
t i p  i s  s h m  wlthout the olscharge simulat ion. As 
shown, t h e  presumed conoi t ions f o r  t r i g g e r i n g  a 
discharge e x i s t  a t  98 seconas, 110 seconas, and 120 
seconds i n t o  the substorm encounter. M m v e r ,  when 
the discharge was simulated a t  98 Seconds ( f i g .  
8 (b ) ) ,  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  invers lon o f  t l p  and s t ruc tu re  
pers is ted  throughout the  peak and the  c o n o i t ~ o n s  
f o r  discharge were not repeated. Had the  substorm 
i n t e n s i t y  continued f o r  d longer per iod of time, 
then t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l s  would have been re-est ab- 
l i shed  and another discharge coula have occurred. 
0 I SCUSS ION 
The w d e l  proposed t o  exp la ln  the discharge occur- 
rence on SCATHA can be general iaed t o  other sate l -  
l i t e s .  I n  essence, i t  i s  proposed tha t  a discharge 
occurs when charge i s  l o s t  t o  space by a breakdown 
o f  the capacitance t o  space, The response ot  o ther  
p a r t s  o f  the  s a t e l l i t e  depends upon the capaci t ive 
coupl ing t o  the discharge s i t e  and t o  space. 
The discharge process has been assumed t o  be i n i t i -  
ated when a metal surface i s  a t  l eas t  500 v o l t s  
more negative than the surrounding d i e l e c t r i c  sur- 
faces i n  agreement w i t h  laboratory  data (Refs. 28 
and 29). Yet, there are other condi t ions tha t  
could g ive  r i s e  t o  a aischarge which are re la ted  t o  
a negative vc l tage gradient a t  a dielectr ic-conduc- 
t o r  i n t e r f a c e  (Refs. 30 and 31). These d i d  not 
occur i n  the SCATHA example but must be considered 
i n  any, more general izea model. 
F i n a l l y ,  i t  should be pointed out t h a t  a discharge 
could occur on the body of a s a t e l l i t e .  I n  t h i s  
case, the  s t ruc tu re  p o t e n t i a l  woula go t o  zero 
v o l t s  d i r e c t l y ,  there would be no invers ion process, 
and r e p e t i t i v e  discharges are very l i k e l y .  I n  the 
next sec t ion  of t h i s  repor t ,  a l l  of these concepts 
are melded i n t o  a generalized, proposea surface 
breakdown model. 
ENVIRONMENTALLY-INOUCEU SURFACE BREAKUOWN MOOEL 
For a complete evaluat ion of any geosynchronous 
sa te l  1 i te, the ef fects  of surtace breakdown (d is -  
charges) t rans ien ts  caused by environmental l y - in -  
duced charging should be ascertained. This evalua- 
t ion  requi res knowledge o f  breakaown t r i g g e r  condi- 
t i o n s  and a discharge process t o  determine t rans i -  
ent charac te r i s t i cs .  This wovld be the t i r s t  step 
i n  an analys is  t o  determine the systems response t o  
discharges. The discharge charac te r i s t i cs  r e s u l t -  
ing from the surface breakaown would be useo as 
inputs  f o r  codes t o  compute the i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r a l  
response (e.g., SEMCAP). The c a l c u l a t i o n  of i n t e r -  
na l  response tends t o  be con f igu ra t ion  dependent 
and cannot be t reated i n  a general manner. 
Based on the current  s t a t e  o f  knowledge and the 
r e s u l t s  of the study i n  the previous section, pro- 
v i s iona l  c r i t e r i a  f o r  breakdown i n i t i a t i o n  can be 
proposed. These c r i t e r i a  are: 
(a) D i e l e c t r i c  surface voltages are greater than 
*500 v o l t s  r e l a t i v e  t o  an aajacent exposed conouc- 
t o r  (Refs. 28 ana 29).  
( I r )  1 9  11 11. I(.(. ~r IC/C.I(JU'~C'(~ cor~uuctpr ~ r ~ t e r f  dce has an 
( . I t : c . L r ~ c .  t ~ c l u  9rc:dtt.r tt10r1 1x10' v~ltslcm (kefs. 
$0 OINJ 31  ) . 
frdps, seanls, edges, and intperfections enhance the 
existence of these conaltions ana thereby increase 
the probability of breakdowns. It is assuned that 
these discharges result in a relatively small 
charge loss t o  space. 
The oischarge process proposea is that charge is 
transferred from the satellite to space; in essence 
satellite t o  space plasma ground is temporarily 
shorted. (see fig. g(a)). It is assumed that a 
breakdown continues unti 1 the sate1 1 ite groung po- 
tential approaches space plasma potential as Indi- 
cateo by ground simulation experiments (Ref, 32). 
Accompa~~yir~g this voltage transient is a local col- 
1 apse of differential voltages at the discharge 
site, Charge is not drainea off of large areas of 
dielectrics as previously assumed (Ref. 21) but 
some small fraction of the total stored charge is 
assumed to be lost to space in this differential 
voltage collapse. The remaining charged dielec- 
trics force the ground potential to return rapidly 
towards its precharged value. 
Discharge transients can be computed as follows: 
(1) The square wave approximation for the current 
transient is derived from the total charge lost 
over the same period. This charge lost is made up 
of two parts: 
(a) The charge lost to space through the satellite 
to space capacitor is computed from (see fig. 9(b)): 
49 = cs vo (Coulombs) 
where C i d  the satellite to space capacitor (typi- 
cally 18- farads) and Vo is satellite ground 
voltage at time of discharge. 
(b) In order to compute the charge lost in the di- 
electric differentla1 voltage collapse, one has to 
rely on laboratory results obtained from groundeo 
substrate tests. These tests produced discharges 
which removed charge from large areas of the di- 
electric surface, but It Is believed that the ini- 
tiation of the transient is the same for floating 
substrate discharges. For the present, then, 
charge redi stribution and time duration relation- 
ships from these tests will be used. Aaaitlonal 
testing should be undertaken to obtain data on dis- 
charge characteristics with floating substrates. 
It is assumed that only 1 percent of the total 
charge stored on the dielectric surface is involved 
in this portion of the discharge process. This is 
an arbitrary assumption made to stress the fact 
that charge loss is limited to a ssall dielectric 
area. Of this 1 percent, only 113 is lost to 
space; the remaining 213 either stays on the dl- 
electric or neutralizes the polarization charge: 
(Ref. 33) 
where: 
K is the friction of total charge lost to 
space (0.003) 
Cg is the d i e l ~ t r i c  capacitbnce (faraas) 
AVU is the absolute value of differential volt- 
age across aielectric (volts) 
(c) Hence, the total charge lost is: 
and the current pulse is: 
The time duration of this pulse (at) is not known. 
The experirntal data for grounaea substrate tests 
indicate that the maximum duration is a function of 
dielectric area from which charge has been r m v e d  
(Ref. 33). Using tbls relationship, a tirne aura- 
ion can be approximated as: 
where 
K2 is the ftuaction of alelectric area involved (assumed to be 0.C1) 
AD is the dielectric area (cmz) 
(2) The square wave approximation of the voltage 
transient is assumed to be the satellite ground 
potential at the time of discharge over the dis- 
charge period given above. 
A1 1 of the voltage values and capacitance to space 
(C,) are available from the NASCAP analysis. 
Dielectric capacitances can be computed from paral- 
lel plate formulas using values of dielectric con- 
stant and aimensions used in the NASCAP analysis. 
This criteria can be applied to the SCATHA dis- 
charge transient considered in the previous sec- 
tion. The aischarge was assumed to be triggered 
because the probe tip (metallic area) became more 
negative than the surrounding dielectric - exceeded 
breakdown initiation criteria a). In this case the 
probe tip was capacitively coupled to the space- 
craft structure so that the transient response cf 
the external structure could be determine0 for the 
selected value of coupling. The computation pro- 
ceeds as follows: 
(a) The capacitances are: 
- Probe tip to space: 7.8~10'-~~ F 
- Object to space: 1 . 2 ~ 1  -I0 F 
- Probe tip to object: Z X ~ O - ~ ~  F (value 
arbitrarily chosen) 
(b) Charge lost: 
aQl a CShV - 7 . 8 4 ~ 1 0 - ~ ~ ~ 4 7 2 0  - 0.37 uC 
(charge lost from p obe tip) 
a92 KC 
B t k 5  
6 0.003~4.2~10- x200 - 
IIC (charge lost from surround- 
ing dielectric) 
AQL = 0.3i IIC 
(c) Pulse duration: 
at = 0.02 (0.01~170)1/2 a 26 nsec 
where area of dielectric boom was used. 
(d) Current and voltage translent 
A I = (0.37~10'~)/(26~10- 
fhfs &m k c m m  %a c m u u r  m&l pmcitc- 
%ims & th@ pm~tme sa t lmUFa Jtme %ha 8Bmtuw 
p~tmtfal was -37& vaIt5 W@r@ dfWlmaq@, t&  
X233 ltblt sh8qa WIG caam %ha s t w t ~ m  ti3 to 
-7Q volts, Thm c& valw WQS -725 \raltrl kms,  
%ha M$W d l % t t @ ~  owlbch mutlrre l w ~ @ r a t e s  
t ~ s  eswms af t~te p m s ~  gpooesr, 
MRab bas bairn gmwntd b m  met tw conrl&md r 
prerltnlnary rbtmpt to fem?r$e a us&le g ~ f k  iglv 
malyal %.at%llle@ ksl$na, It 1s bas& or! th@ 
I&P t h z  bnUbmns asur  sarly I n  the ~tsslon mi 
dart  mt c@ns'l&r an3 m44ersta of dtelwtrlc rgl1ng 
or gmumd bm&-w that imy ccre&ur with tfm fn  
sgasr, fb pmess pzzrgcserd hre snly wgrortZmtes 
any effwt of char@% klq rsd~posfted on the dt- 
rlecPrIe, The usa of r l-pe%ent lots 81th mly 
213 asegtlng cmnsctte for this effect, but I t  
couuls tntrcdwa errors, 
In thls seetZon the prwowd aischi&rga We1 f s  
a m l f d  f n  ia design t tMy of a tRre+axls otabl- 
l l z d  gercsywhron~ls satetlltm, The WSW m&l 
of thlo satelllfe Zs t b m  I n  figure 11, XE has 
two Tbrgl~~ scrn-br~~klng solbr arra.~ arlngs r d  a 
central sproetcraft body, f he overall dimnslons 
a n  9 m reroas t k  wlws by 2,4 m across the bmx. 
Thr mdel has 470 rxpW surfaces i?M each SQU&Y"IP 
In ti% w e 1  1s B,3 by 0.3 1, 
The solar array wfngs are axR 3 by Qm8 a. TMy 
at% m&J& as thln, flat $lrPrs wlth 0.015 kla EB 
mil] stliea cover slfC$ an the sun-lwlmg ssfde m@ 
O,BlQ rn (4 all)  Kdwpton substrates, VRIa rspresnt5 
r 41axZble %PEBstr~%e solar am&y wstm t&p&lle of 
gmdtastq o total p w r  outgut of a h t i  1 k!d, Thls 
am@ 1s r s r d  t o  k opercktlng aueh that one wing 
Is a t  "25 volts wPtR re-t to the s p ~ ~ r a f t  W y  
whlle tb g th r  ts et -25 v~l to  when tlse a r r e  I s  
e u n l l t ,  In ecaellp~ cmattlcms the rrray voltages 
rm a%% to zero. The tntaxmw0s & O w n  Oh 
solar cells am maeled 65 stlver gatcks {rrlnlmm 
reselut9on In l@&OW Is am wa*Pma eel'P). TRglsar 
mtat 1 f e  p8ttRas repraseat abut 10 w%mB @4 the 
total ctsrqy awe wMeh fs a mssmable &p@roxlk~f~- 
ttm to OM wtue't anwseci aoetallfc &ma. 
This flgum illlastra0as tb p l l t  
solub, diZZ@mtfe'i, md hemler4fneW c&q- 
Ing (M, 8,. Fn 5slnlfNt th ekaqfq  d %ha 
samtum rImmd &ter%s mlg after ditfemttsl  
chalpfnp of  r h @ W  Insulators p m W s  d r 
i lm~ rat@ than fb I~nrulatort, IJpm mfhf-iq 
e~llpre  th roreintlal of th eyrfera as a wMls 
drops; the ~ k ? s t I ~ q  diffemffaF mTta s am m$m= 
r n 4 r . d  (attsoiuw ctwgt*). TM, dltgmrttal 
chiqlnq *esrtntaz, Ttte p~tentlol valw msh@d I n  
this cP.atgln$ event ! h . ~ f n  sunlft arid eclipse t@mlt- 
t ions)  are tmtrollt.~r uy rna volt&@.@ barriers h i l t -  
up f rm-  EPsa thrrglny of the large, sRadd Kqtm 
suostri..es of ?b solar away.. A t  tMss ourftsces 
b e c m  store ~egatfve~ eleetrfe flalds @>p&M, owr- 
rcl.*ncling the satellite auwl ccntwlll~g tb 1mmlq 
f l u x ,  the photo- and secomdrry eratstim {(bar~ler- Qmtnated :hi reglng). 
A &eta? led review of the PBW?SW gr8phfts wtput In- 
dlcetes areas wlurre df $charpa fwy =cur, ffPe pr@- 
dtctsd volt&g.go pr@flles amud the sa te l l~ t r  am 
skim fn f l urr 13 for sunltght chrwpSlq after 12 
almtas (ld nec), bs shm f n  th. front v ln  the 
potenttels tend td de8y 4 r a  tlPe shakel Kgfon 
(-%OR Y ) ,  bmvar, them rra Inflwtlm points fn 
th orrays am! the canter of e&cR blng I t  at r PS- 
lticra potmtfal wfth raspect Oc g m n d  [a cMlt fm 
mhlch pr"~atgte5 $lachams), fk grdlmto fm %he 
aPrW @d$@s tmards tM center are rleo saver@ fat 
lndieatd by tRa n&r of 1Zms g m p d  *PI a a l l  
&ma). These solar away dlfQemnt.la1 voltagss can 
k mm severe 14 IB  I S  assmsd that the cover 
allder h i v l  a Rfgh ytrlcl, ia meafm fluor$&, entl- 
n f le t tnp  coatlnp instead @! plaln plus (Ref. 29). 
Thew am alss Inf letlolm pelnts ktmn Kwtan 
suTTfaa5 atad k t h  sun11t and oh&&m Q!iRSt an the 
spac~ref t  b&y, 
The sl& vtm 04 thfs ftgu~e lm$2ettas a g~ssfble 
pmblm at tbs saltr a w y  outer ends, S t r ~  $Pa- 
dtmtr sxtot a d  1f $Rere 1% m mwsetl mbrlltc 
am&, t h n  Bm&mt cw?$ occur I;Me, On the 
sgear&f% W y  tPPam am s t m g  gradfm~ts 8t the 
tnterfc~e %fbh the mbw* WYW* unless 
t L m  18 O Q ~  or mtrl fn the pe- 
gtm, tL dOffamntfa2 wFB mt sufC?~f mt 
ewaa dtelwt~lc gumPcR-.% m J b s .  1% 
s b l d  be m'lnW eub 938% grwhlcs tam$% 
t o  ffrer* ~ I w ~ t S a l s  o surf&@ rmds 
erm the euflsbca Ss a natr191c &ma 
T IZs  em to wrlmki lr pmblaarr, 
mil of the @&or tlssa t i  o w -  to b% 
teat5r1, Hima, 811 voltage Flnss 
nrte an tb dfefectrfe %@e th4ch )+ 
Fw ecllpm cbaqilmg c@md2tf@mo, the cwputd  mlt-  
age gmfftles 8% &but wx@nd% are s b m  In  fig^ 
UP$ ZQI Tlae paeslb1e d l t o b a ~  amar rm tb solar 
5mw wln t lg r ,  a l l  I t & p t ~ t a l  Int@P*fmee, p m h  
t t p  - dtdsc t r tc  00. ~ n t e ~ a c a  ~d 10111. t r rq  
cel l  - t n t e x m m t  gapss Bm&dm charaterio- 
t l e s  cen k e r t 4 m t d  for k t h  sunllgAt @clIpre 
sharglq cmdttlons by followtq eL p m d o r e  I+ 
en in th dtsctmqp gu~*et tn .  ~ h t s  p r O C a ~ n  1s 
egqpllerd to  r p@ssfbla IlwlPsrge Involrf 
wsw cell a n r  m the ro1.r a r r y  (poZt!;'Z:: 
femntlal  volt&@^ BmEllcdm erl ter t r ]  rnd at a 
Kaptcn-metal I n t e r f ~ a  (atroag mgatlva elet t r le  
f le ld crlterto].. These wuld ba tha wtmmol@nt 
c h a r ~ t e r l s t l c o  at the dI%hamm s l te  and w l d  
serve as Inputs t o  ~fiother o& to compute system 
respm ;.?* 
So 1 The satel l I t  cgacf- 
7. to  bl 2.1xlbf0 frradsl 
The ground potent1 ,Is am a b u t  -3 kV In sunllght 
char.  fq eMf t l~nns  and a b u t  -9 kY I n  eclipse 
charglntg con$ftlons, Thls results I n  charge losses 
crf 0,63 and IE,9 pG, mspmtlvely, T h e  caprcltame 
of thle block of solar calla g n  tha 0,3 by 0 2  fa 
fdAXAP srfuara to &out 2xlO" farad and the dcllffr- 
entlal voltag@ ( w l m )  1s rbout 938 volts In sun- 
11 h t  and a b u t  1000 volts I n  @clIpse, U m r  the 
cr!t@rla that 0.3 perc@nt of the! charge $tor& en 
thr dlelwtrfc 1s also lost, tfntn an addletonal 
0.03 w t  should be added for sunllght chaqlng and 
0,OB add,@d for  acllpoe charging. The msultlng 
total char a lost marlel k Q,bB rt6 for sun chargfng 
and 1.96 p F  for  ec~tgs, chlrgtng. TM square wave 
rppproxImatlons for the voltage an'd current tran- 
sients of th l s  dlscharpe s@urc% are s h ~ m  In flgure 
14 [based on a cmputlPrf pulse! duration of BQ noec 
f a r  tha a a s m d  one surPflce e@ll lamakd~ewm) In both 
ounllght snd ecllpsa condfttons. 
The charge cen- 
has sate1 l l t e  to 
spaca cap$cltor 18 tfm smm as above. The dfffer- 
entlal volta a on the s h r W  K&pton Is ab>aut 2.5 kY 
for  bath sunyft and s c l l pu  chargl condltlono. 3 ff nc8 t b  K ton ewmltancae p r  CRP square, i s 
a b u t  2 x 1 ~ - ~ f a r a d ,  the total chilrga lost to sp&c@ 
Is  0.78 pC for  suf114ght chtlrglng and ?,D u6; far  
scllpte chargtng. Tim voltage and current &ran- 
rlantrt far  th l s  dfsrhaw am sfmllar to  tho%@ 
shown I n  f4grrm 15. 
1% Is tt@par@nt that the p-@ Clp mulct trfggmr a 
discharge as I t  entered a l l p s e  cltpd p~*ePalwe results 
airnllar to  th8t of th 9Xl"l' mxba'l studp, &me, 
upan @rttertmg e c l l ~ w  me could ~ntltZpaQ &n In9- 
t l a l  discha @ d u e t o  t h m & l y  cmpl@d p r d w  and 
hrw thls f g l m d  by a d l i f a m t l a l  wltape dl!%- 
chaaarge ct lusd by volt&@ g r d l m t s  fn t& a r r v  mr 
t h r m l  Bl bnkets. fh f tnsZ assea-nt @f my haz- 
e d  to sat~all4te y s t m  mwlres  M S Z ~  them tram- 
sl@n9s as PGrnput s to c m ~ t a t f m e l  %-% %r$ &!ST- 
mfm eM stt'%$um a d  m m s s  emplfm$j possible. 
Ml f t co t f t~as  W the &es4gn, f l l t e r l ~ g  or f@wrfng 
the e b  iq ~ s l b I ' E f t I e r  cw7d thm k W2M (Ref. 3 8  
hmtrds t o  sprnar64t r y s t m  EGIS 1mg been deb& 
tmd, InttirU studder Zndtc8B.d B b t  the 1aqe 
&ma8 CRIW clm@mff r!f tdhb s obutvad in I a C  
orttmrg r11uldIo. could O S S W ~  spme swbr tm 
@awaabrs. Tb hard 4m this type of @ b t p  
bmg5 dtschrtqe rn  &otwo; setel l t ter  Wid 
haw b n  Baotmm, fhfr dl$ m t  @sterr, f rmst-  
m t r  patm L%W m rr$ellf%e turf@.cer @m 
Zntemal alwtr lc$l  R$msraol Tk mly mc alga- 
Dl@ tmxrats &maw to M Y ~ D U I ~ U I  e ~ e t m " P e  
swftehlty! dm! f i~ t sy  talsr~etrr,  
Data f r m  o p ~ w r a f t  r@emed to I d l c a a  tRtt $if- 
femntlal chaqlng war cmtrorlled by w l t m  brr- 
rlerr md emld wt m&ch t& 'EeveZs mqutmd to  
obtaln the bl$ bangs. AaalytIo~l ~ l I n $  tech- 
ntques r e M M  e state of sleturlty to  gpaQfct pelf- 
ably that h m  substam could mt pmaee suffl- 
clent d t f f a m t t e l  voltr@es to trlggel" a major dlr- 
charge, l h l r  f w u M  attention on tM nTIttle 
bmgra; t k t r  I r r l t a t 2~g  rxcurmmeo that h d  b m  
mvleuol Igmrwi In l&rabory studtar, Thfo has 
7.d t o  dtffarent c w q t s  for dlsshasqe lnftlatlon 
enel eubsswent low e m q y  gulreo, 
f n  thls  gwer e dlschrrge g m e r s  i s  prapoad. T h e  
t r lgwr  c&Itlma poofulat%d ape: t mgcatlve ex- 
pesd mta l l l e  s u f l a r  slurmunbd by $ lass me$&- 
tive dlelectrlc aml a large vdltagp gredlent at e 
dlflectrlt lnetal Interface. Beth 82 there cmdl- 
tlons are essentially gap phnmn~an md am barnel 
en laboratory data. ha ly s l s  of 5 ~ T M  dats for r 
discharge wcurrlltnce seems to subst&nl;latr the poo- 
tulatlon. Surfeca d l s c h r ~ e s  cause a small trsn- 
slant charge transfer to  spate whleh results I n  
vcltaga tronslants, A mthod of cmut lng  %h@se 
tt-anslants has k m  develwd basd on the charge 
last through the capacltance to  space and a f r a -  
tfon of charge seered Zn the dlel%ctrlc at the ells- 
charge sourer. Thls coslaputatlon moults In a.1 es- 
t lm ta  of the discharge tranrlarrts at  the dlseharge 
s f t e  and can ba used 8% Inputs for coupllng code 
analysts of stmcturelsy%tm ~ B . P B R W .  As M exam- 
pla, the trslnslene cmu%atl@nnol have bean appl ld 
to a thrse-&Is steblllaea, ~ooymhr.n@us atel- 
14te For both sunlight snd lrcllpsm chargln . T h  
energy o( tin transtent pulses were about ! *Ioula 
for sunllght dlschar~a aala R 8w'lle for eclipse, 
Changing of seleetad coatings cn the satel'llte 
would rallva the stress. 
The propofid process and eomputatlonal rcbam glven 
hem i s  prallmlnary, I t  Is  based on fl~%Il&ble tn-
f o m t l a n  and s e m  to tpxplaln s m  of the occur- 
rancas en sakelllta, As mm dat& bxoascss aval l- 
able, tlm  el w41T ba lnrpmvod, 
2. bF~mr t t ,  5, E. 1972, S p x ~ r ~ f t  Chargla a t  
Smchmaut Orblts, 4% 8.oDW. - - - Rn. - - -  77 !4), 
653-659. 
the b s p -  
7 ,  Stev@nr, 8 ( ,  d. st al .  lB77, ry of CTS 
Trmrrl%nt Event h u n t e r  Data M t e r  Om Yaar of 
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